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waft liclAafl Bomctliing üaorcd by them. 
Slio nuver failed to comfort thorn io 
tlioir sorrow*, and rejoioo with them in 
thoir joy*. When sho died, at tlio 
of ninety throe, nil mourned her loss. 
Sho Imd failed tu rooeivo a woman's 
cnrtlily crown (n good husband and 
loving children) but her little world 
a great deal better for her having lived 
in it. Silo had wielded a wonderful

POETRY. ward, an H 
mirai Coot I

squadron, under Ad. 
entered Chesapeake 

ovoral other

Strong Language.

Her. T DoWitt Talinago, in an ad
dress to saloon-keepers closes witli this 
strong paragraph : "I toll you plainly 
that you will meet your custom, is one 
day when there will bo no counter bo- 
tween you. When your work is done 

earth, end you enter the reward of 
your business, nil the souls of the 
whom you have destroyed will crowd 
around you, and pour bitterness in 
your cup. They will show you their 
wounds, and say, -You made them 
and point to thoir unquenchable thirst,
and say,'You kindled it [’ and rattle
thoir chain, and say, ‘You forged it.’ 
Then their united groans will smite 

your car ; and with the hand, out of 
which you once picked the six pc 
ami I ho dimes, they will push you .ill' 
the verge ot great precipices ; while

The Use OfLife’s Pauses. Bay, nod aftff destroying ji 
towns, Bttadreà Norfolk ;\nnd in tbo 
attack Pm^BuII mortally wounded.

Ho died tlfffjMXt day, leaving loving 
messages W Amy and his dear oluh at 
homo, .lepl Jobtainod permission to 
accompany tile, dead body home ; and 
thus thOi tW6 lovers journeyed back—
the living vqÇ twd tho ono who was influence, nod always Cur good.
“faithful until; dentil." But, Instead of As »ho lay in*her coffin, with her 
the lovlogbis sweetheart, whits, still hands folded aarosa her
he was in tho cold ombnvo of death, breast, some of t‘io beauty of youth 
Word bad already preceded them of name back to lier. Hers was a love 
Paul’s death ; and so they were nil pro1 
pared, in part, for the terrible shock 
which was in More fur them. All that.

mnsm A cm ions stranger environed in doubt, 
An interrogation point toddling about,
A handle of question*—nothing more— 
Cooing and creeping along the floor.

A comma of sunshine, a playtime to see 
The flower, the bird, the brook and the

A vision of childhood—count cue for tho

A tipple of laughter, a golden clausa.

A stylo fn iho pathway, a summer day,
A blissful moment, toq sweet to stay, 
Hwlft semlmllh «rf yomudlvlne—
Count two in tracing the raptured lino.

An Fxclamalion, “You I Oh, You 1“
The same old story, forever new,
An arrow’s flight to n soul new found,
A volume of love In n vowel sound.

A rang, a prayer, a mart Inga vow,
A compound word In the chapter now, 
Only a hyphen, hut nilgais wait

I liusfi their anthem in heaven's gate.

Harsh, ürastto purgatives to relieve oostlve- 
noss Is a dangerous practice, and more liable 
to fasten the disease on tho patient than to 
euro It. What Is needed Is a medlelue that. 
In effectually opening the bowels, corrects 
the costive habit and establishes a natural 
dally action, tiuch an aperient Is touud lu

age

Ayer’s Pills,
which, while thorough In action, strengthen 
as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory 
organs.

" Per 
stlpatiu 
the doctors 
l begun to
bowels became regular am

for Infants and Children.
eight years 1 was afflicted with com 
n, which at last became so bad 

'•oulit do M more tor me. T
take Ayer’s pills, and soon the 

I natural In their 
movement*. I am now In excellent health," 

Win. II. Del.nuevtt, Dorset. Out.
" When l ted the need of a cathartic, 1 

take Ayer's rills, and jlnd them to be more

that
:hen i

I WltEmit injurious medication.

•VmimUk m m w.ll Adapted tocbMd/vn dial
t ffiroiiiir,nn1 It tut Kti jw-ri/.r to An y prcjn:rlpUf># 
kt*r*uP>lm,<' If. A. Atf ft.,

Ill to. Oxford CL, Brooki/n, H. Y,
a <lb

Tan ('r.'TTAVtt ('oat'AUY, Î7 Mm my HI met, ?.. Y. that never died out ; lur just bol’oro sho 
pusacd away, looking up into lluth’a 
laco with a triumphant smile, sho naid, 
“I shall soon o Paul."

And no sho jiasHcd from thorn ; they 
0 >uld not mourn her, lor sho hud lived 
it long and godly life, and was oven 
now receiving her heavenly v row it in 
tho pi'usvnvv nl tho lover who had never 
grown old. They buriud her in tho 
wedding dross which she Imd never 
worn ; and under tho dead hands, “Palo 
withered hitn-ls, that timro than, four 
Hoorn yenrp had wrought for others," 
placed the letter sho had hoarded iin 
Fumotliing precious for over seventy

v-jm&s&mn Effective
was MWeetost and h.Ht in Amy’s life 
died, when alio looked on Paul'* cold, 
dead face. 8lie shod ft w learn ; hers 
wan too deep a nature for tear* to 
relieve. Mho would never H vu lier nor 
low down—It would follow her always. 
And In (ho dust of that grave, aim 
hurled all hopes of an earthly homo of 
her own j no other man could fill Paul's 
place. Mho must bo content to stand 
alono henceforth, No loving husband 
to come in at eventide ; no little child
ren to look in luff laco and call her 
mother, and oumo to hi r with thoir 
childish hopes and iorrows. All was
ended now. No, not all....she had a
life to live, and to ho lived Well If she 
would meet hint again ; and there were 
loving pnroll's and sister and brothers 
to live for, Hu she slumIdi rod her bur* 
dim and staggered on ; and as time 
passed, strength was given her from 
ahovo. The limerai look place from 
the old olitrreh, and he was hurled in 
the little burying ground near by. hr 
8pom) chose for Ills text,—"Tho hold 
gi vetli, and the Lord tnketh itwify,1' 
This, and, "Ho glvelh hi» beloved 
sleep" comforted Amy grenlly.

To her ho had only gone before i 
while happiness, for time, was destroy
ed, there Wns stilt all eternity In which 
they eouhl ho togt thcr. Hut, on earth, 
lid' life liemiefoitli would ho :

iiny other pill l ever took." — Mrs. It. 0. 
h, llurwellvllle. Vu.

years I have been subject to consti
pation luul nervous headaches, euueotl by ,i,v 
luligcment or iho liver After hiking vurli 

u'lllcs, t have become convinced that 
Ayer's Tills are the best. They have never 
failed b> relieve my bilious attacks in a short 

; ami i am sure my system retains Us 
-tone longer after the use of these TUN. than 

has been the ease with any other medicine I 
have tried." II. M. Hledgv, Weimar, Texas.

The Acadian. DIRECTORY
ToblNIiM on nil DA y Ilf J im /.nice

Will.KVIU.K, KINIH (XI),, N. H, 

TBtlUH :

OS THB-
A gleam of light In the gliding y cm», 
A colon of Joy In the font appears,
A point oi hope in the flouting text— 
Our line continued in the next.

The sentence finished, a gentle mound 
tty waving gins* encircled round,
A pei iml here, hut not complete, 
Merely a rest for weary feet.

rolling up from bm-atli, «ml brooking, 
......... tlio orugx of ilStli, will thumb r,Business Firms of

WO LEV I LEE
'Will' In bun timl glvitli III, m'iglibiiv 
.1 rink I"'$1.00 Per Annum. Thu umlermeiilioiied firms will use

(IN AflVANCK.)

DLHHMol five io nilvarifc OO.

I, , -il advertising at ten ermls' per line 
fnr urery Insertion, unless by special ar- 
r amc' iocfit f/»r stWOfllug nrdloes,

llrtfus for shwnll'ig adverllsuments will 
9 bn rnudu korvn «h applbntbm In the 

uflb

pnr-iy prior to Its Insertion.
I 'bn Acadian Iom l»Hi'A«rMi«t •« ««>n-

stxntly n i elvlng new type find maferlal, 
and will continu" to guarantee sal I star t Ion 
on all work turned ont.

Newsy roinuiUiiballons from all parts 
of tb" county, or articles upon flu topics 
ol tbo day are cordially sotlolled. I'll a 
oarno of the 
must Invar 
nation, although I bo samo may bo wrlltm 
ovor m lh th loirs slgnatilh 

Address nil comnnlcat
daVIhon imoH,

Kill tors ft Proprietors, 
Wolftlllc, N H,

you rig hr., nml we can safely recommend 
them as out must enterprising business Ayer’s Pills,Fix up tho old Orchards.

Old apple orchards tint have stood in 
soil for many years and are not. hew ing 
limy ho renewed and made profita hi • for 
many more years. Oivo them a good 
pruning by cutting out all dead brunch 
es and those that arc very low and 
allow the sun and air to get in. Hut 
in u plow and rip tho sod up and no 
matter if you do cut oil" u few ro ds, 
there arc plenty move, 
deeper than four or live inches if the 
soil is an old one, (live mvh tree a 
good dressing of stable manure and 
Wood a dies, but do not apply it 
limn 8 feet to the tree. Take the Hod 
away from around the trunk and kuvp 
the wludu orchard thoroughly cultivated 
lor a number of yearn. Hy>» may Im 
sowed in tlio fall, to servons a piotietiun 
In winter and to plow under in spring a* 
a green manure, 
lion» to apply manure and there fa lot* 
of time tiled to draw It out. Orchards 
renewed in this way and kept well 
pruned and cultivated generally hear 
well for many yean.

(donning Colored Woollens.

VUHI'AUKO BY •
Dr. J. O. AYKtt * OO., Lowell, Mass.

Nulil by nil Dealers In Modtohw.

A rest for the idgld. till iho morning 
wake»,

Till Iho purpling east In glory brakes. 
Failli willos n dash for the great To lie 

ICternlly.
MuckiMod'a M«//«niiid.

ItOIfhMNj D, II. Moots and Kline*, 
1 'Hals ami (Japs, ami (lents’ Fmulsh
ing (foods,

", *md jmyiiiMLl nil tmoidfllit a»l vertislog 
f. b iMi.-truobiuil by some responsible

1 ley Olid 'rime's luacelut-DOUliKN, DIIAHLKrf II, Haulages 
■'amt Mleigli* Molli, Unpaired, Ami Paint* Briuldor Gnrdnor on Intompornnco. ;înii bOo,ro!r,'a(;’,y

i u-l wu ulH «unit you by exert'**. V.O.D.. 
■oil h iieh wlik'h you vim eximtlmuuid 

• If you do not Hint
Vv li nil undo von morn
\\ than wo claim forR , Isa

w tous a
■ SPECIAL our PKICl 

Or SÛ.31 nml take 
fliv wnlclt. Much a

ml
A letter from Harlem, N, V',, signed 

by throe h putable oltiions, Inquired 
how Hr udder (lordlier stood on the

I)LACK ADHKit, W.a (Jabliu.t Mak- 
*'ui and ItepafYer, SELECT STORY.

An ‘Old Tymo’ Lovo Story.MBOWN, ,1. I. I'racticnl Horse Kliocr 
nml Karr 1er, subject of Intemperance, and asked if 

lie did know (lint thousands of young 
men were

Ho not pi»wfiALDWKLL, (dlAMMKMM 
lhy ( foods, Boots St Mime*,

I iA VIMON, •!, M. «fustic,e of the Hence, 
'(/unveyanm', Fire losiuniice Agent,

l)A VJMON MltOM, Milliters anil 
1 ' Ifalii'i*.

|)ll MA YZA NT A HUN, Dentists.

nlLMOItK, ( 1. II, Insurance Agrnt,
' ’Agent of Mutual lloserve Hu ml Life 
Association, of New York,
/ JUDKIUCV, L, M Mannfacluiei ol 
' ^ I boils aofl Mimas,
LfAtlfllK, 0, h. (leiieffll Dry (foods 
•KX('fidhlng ami (fonts' furnishing*,

LT Kill'd N, .1,
^••«lewellor,

I I (UNI Nil W .l, (lei,oral Noll Deal- 
1 1 or. ( km! always on hand, 
l/V.ld/KV, TIINMAM. Moot and Mho* 

Maker. All otdeia In Ids line fnltli- 
lully perforiimil. lie pairing nenlly done,

M (fill’ll Y, «1, L.— Oablfiet Maker ami 
llepalrer,

pATBlgiMN,
' of nil klmls of (larrlnge, nml Team 
llnini-ss. Opposite People's Mnnk. 
|(UN|( WKLL 
■•'Mlntloners, Mlctuie frameis, and 
dealers In Minims, Organs, and Mewing 
Machines,
D A Nh. U. V Drugs, and fancy
* ■( fonds,

ULfifM, M. II Importer and dealer 
'’In ( leni inl Hardware, Mtovps, and Tin 

Agents for frost A Wood's Plows
SJHAW" ,1. M, limber and Tohar 
V^onlst,

11/ A I iLA( 'f., U, 11—Wholesale, nml 
” lletall (Irooei.

U/ ITTKII, MHttMICf, 1 mportei and 
'' dealer In Diy (loads, Millinery, 

llendy made Nlotlilng, ami (lents' f in - 
nhhlngs,
11/11«MON, «IAM. Harness Maker, Is 
” still In Widfvllle where he Is prepared 

to fill nil orders In Ids linn of business,

b N,»«
furniture,

CONTINU Kb.
"flow soon do you ftail?"
"Next Tuesday. John i* going too. 

lie could not come- over now, hut wll* 

he over some time lids morning to see 
Until. An for me, I must tell my Amy 
first ol all. 1 must go, now, hut ho my 
brave little little nwuellivarl ; nml I wil* 

spend every spare minute with you, 
till 1 have to leave,''

U seemed to Amy ns though tho sun
had «teased tti give »U light when Pawl
left ; but she boro up bravely, and said 
nothing to Until till John eiitne and 
told lier, J ust before noun, Until went 
down to the spring house for water i 
and when she came buck she could 
hardly see, for tho tears that were fall* 
log from lier eyes,

Amy saw, a«i soon as Itulli entered 
tho rnom, what was (he mailer, nml 
flew to her aide to erdiifort^ier. 

comforting her, comfort entered her 
own heart, The lovers spent every 
available minute together, consoling 
each other and comforting themselves 
with trying Mi believe the war wuul1* 

soon he ovor, and they at home again 
and settled lit the new life, Jolni and 
Itulli had peace between them, lur the 
first time line» their onurlahlp began- 
° Tuesday morning saw tlm boy* 
march away, (jultn a number went 
with them- two of the Marlon hoys 
among the number, Those who were 
left behind, sel l led llieimndvo* <0 hear, 
a» best they could, whatever the future 
had III store lor them,

" party writing f«»r the Acadian 
lably n"< iiinpany the coffin uul-

dliftllig down to the pools id' 
degradation through the influence of 
drink,

chauve to seoui'e n 
if Z'W'X reliable, tlmvnlevo 

1 '{ -, v AvEMà !tl fueh a rltllou. 
v MM loimly low price I»

"Æ àïœnre
. f'*!) a, Ln ‘tVkjiJPH» sol la bow, cnn atul*** prowl1| h UH U II g

cA*o,boaut trulty en. 
Wl'ttVjHl met ISilUst- 
Vioof The work» 

« •\^"T uvo Wttlthiun slylw
il ! . .l-’wellçit, with vxvehsloa batiumv, le 
«•■ ,HbCvit. n-i'l «vi wovpeetU auavaïui'ate tlmel 

v I* will able fui* ell her a lady op

" \m tir* li.oo
. ' - ii.l you peatiHitu lId* tilOKaut

L m a rov
VlvH, I know it," ivpiiod Iho bid mini 

as lie paMOd the letter along, "I know 
it, mill wondvr ovui' it, an' I am amazed 
at it. A young man finds himself In 
good health, has a ul'ar eye an' an hou 
vs I face, an' Ida prospecta fur the fuohor 
are full o' promise, lie am do hope 
of Ids lad or* comfort, of Jd* iumhUp— 
do pride of Ids IVIemls. Khvrybudy 
wishes Idm well an' ebery hand am 
strutohed out to give Idm a start in HIV.
I huh seen dal young man when lie 
started on Inn race of life, au' I IVIt- 
proud ober him, I liai» seen hlui when 
dat race was finished—out abort by 
thirty y'ars. He eye had become blear, 
ed alt* dim ; de face had de l >ok of a 
bo»l! ; bu alvong IIiiiIm trembled ; nil 

do siitudilno of the past had b «ou drown 
ml out by tear» all de hopes of a thou* 
and friend* blasted by disappointment-. 
Drink waa do eauae wine, .linerj whla- 
key an' tho gutter, |)e young man who 
put» a gla*s of liquor to Ills lips 
unloosin' a snake which am savtlii to 
hi to film unchainin' a tiger which will 
devour 1dm, Drink am a fiend which 
smile» and laugh» an' slugs until It» 
teeth a ill fastened Into It* victim, It 
am a dry foot dat eat» do heart, D 
am a drhhll that Won't he content with 
one victim, loit It drags families an' 
IVluiid» didvn to deslruveliuii.

Mlmw me a man who la always pul
ling liquor to Id» lip* an' 1 'il nlmw you 
a man who'll anunor or later become a 
wrick. Ni.uw mo jt youth dat drinks 
an' I'll write de word 'deatmyed' nrtvr 
Ids name, I'm only a poo* ole black 
man, Ignoiunt an' uneducated, but poor 
an' lowly a I a m, I would tint trade 
plane» wld tlm rich while man who has 
a IbmliicpH'lor drink, t did not mean 
tu deliver a ioktur ! not do 1 wish Io 
ho no un ted among tho I ana I lea who 
have work' d Injury wliar dey 'spooled 
to do good. I simply want to he on 
rvoord as one whoso seventy years of 
life have I a light him dat of all the cold 
clammy snake» which man take* to Id* 
arm» to paruly*D Id* mind, benumb Id* 
liralti, break do heart» oh friends an' at 
last make him do vlotlui of a grave uchcr 
eared lur an' neber wDltod except wld 
wall* of sorrow, dat Norplnt called drink 
am do worst, it am now time logo 
home,"

Hub

Lfjunl Omilalon#
l Any p"«"-<m wbn lakes a pa 

It, - Tost Office Wlietl
per r"g-

ntarty fioni 
i<t l ui lu tils name oranollcr's or 
be lias sulisi ilbell nr not--Is 
tu* th" pay lb » at,

fj-ffpOMSlbtH Whiter i« a good

Wnh lOuiiL.u
U a person outers his paper ittaenn 

tinned, I--, n.-i il pay up all ai mirage», m 
lb" iiobllslc r may <nntlnuntnsour! it unlit 
paynooil. is made, and culled, the whole 
amount, whether the paper Is taken from 
III" fifth e of md

K - Walch Maker i\nd-
"Alwny. nli'iir, wlilli. ymn hi„w nlil mnl 

perish )
Willie stars die out, and sweet 

sin is me born.
Always alone, tlm'nil have lèves to cher 

l*li ;
And inonn ami sun wax faint and wan 

above,
And other worlds In ohaus wild are hull

II DORADO DIAMOND 
iOUO COLD niUORINQi Tlm eoiirl-s bava decided thaï refus 

and periodicals 
removing and 

for is /n I urn fill'll1

"SWX These vlnga aro now
H^uUviuim In Iho host 

\Vj-7 iovlety, and have tlm 
W samo appearance a* a 

riiigeoslfiial-’a.ix». We 
Hoavaiip'o a vmfuvt lit 
mid saileraetlua, 

Addvvs* o
Geo. W. Wyatt & Co.

Jo well et'»

I rig to take rewspapefs 
fro n I li" |*o«t I flfiee, m 
lenylng Ihr-m urn ailed 
n vl-hiO-" of Inb'iitlonsl fhtud

Four vunees of white e islile soap, 
lour ounce* of ammonia, two ounces of R J-aialcohol, two iKtneo* of glycerine, Hliavv 
the snap lu une quart of water over the 
lire. When dissolved add four quarts 
of rain water, and when nearly cold the 
other ingredient*, Hoi tie and keep In 
a cool place. One cup of this mixture 
in two quart» of water will bo milUoivut 
for ordinary M»e. Now lay tlio good» 
on an old sheet, and iron rapidly and 
lightly on the wrung side, and then roll 
lightly on a curtain pole or i\ny round 
pluoo of wood. IflliiN is carefully done 
you du away with tlio crease* made by 
'ohllng. For black silk or cloth dissolve 
one tableipeunful of borax and ono 
tabloHpoonful of Indigo in one pint ol 
warm water. Sponge the pieces Well 
and lay smoothly olio above the other, 
and, If possible, put in the sun to dry.

Tho luutii n Home Jouiwil.

Take away from the whisper» of two 
lover» tlm melody which Issues from 
the sold, and aeeompanh-4 them llko a 
lyre, and what I» loft- 1* only a shadow, 
and you say, what I 1» ty only that-V 
Well, ye», child's play, repetition», 
laugh» at uotliiugw, abwuvdUlo*, foolish 
no*», all them arc the most sublime 
and profound lit tlm world I the only 
tiling* which are worth the trouble 
of being said and bulng listened to. 
Tlio man who lia» never heard, the 
man wlm ha* never uttered thuso 
absurdities and pour tiling*, I* nn 
imbecile and a wicked man. IWur 
/fwj/0,

PORI OK I'll IK, WoLKVIMi» 
orVms Holms,* a m ro » m p m, Mall^

HI" ourle 
Tor ll.i

JLIn
Walling, nh walling lur ruine godlike 

mum I
Always alone y“

( I- A Manufacturer
up as follows i
Ufa* amt Windsor close nfpi.bo

I'll press west "bis" nl lO.Jlfi a. iu< 
li*pn-ss ensl. c|o*«i al I hfl p. Me 
K «till ville r-losa nl 7 l#r, |« m.

lino. V, Il a no, Post Mastio.

I'vt er Uu rough, VltkIk DO. Hook - seller
DHAHTF.ll IV

"Hell I limit soundest merrily, 
When Mm bridal unity 

To I he ehtiroli doth

lip S-H|(|||(«SnVi-l-'lIt ttutilp
• • ("I tin, III Vu- I V--SI-, Aliellll, .'I , qilll tllliti ll-HII, 'lillVIV.Ii Vl()"«

......... I- ■ - 1 •in. "««' ll W lir
................ i..-) # ftlUE 00 s\ m - in .1" il--. « vik .mil |im

i ' ........ , V I-" > V V i II VII-. f.lvUW*-
vi-1. -ti• i ■ ‘h in-iil-ifc fii-in |R IAIMlIm -VI "I-I tVt'lfl.iW \ -HI IlilW -l ■'* h I 11 -i I «-i «-.I, l-i t|mri- Unis
• " Ml" Him- I ' - Ini-11" i lt-i «mk-

I -vi-i- -i .» -i hiiivit* iHvm, 
W ".« I iv,ii--t“>l'.l I'-nll' ii'jihint*, -,«« »((-.« t".ii-4lan«l,»lnine

urnliln,
T * 'k * *

Mell l lli>.u soundest mournfully,
Tullest (hull the hitler

i'aillng lint 11 gone by "
Life siioii *i Hied into It» old 

To a carnal observer,- liot-ldiig seemed 
olntligeil , hut to him person, nl least, 
nil tiling" were changed, even the Tery 
laco of th" earth *eetimil changed to her. 
John wml, hark and * rved Ids time 

out) atul toen, alter a slmil Ini lough 
at home, Hvyidlated mnl stayed In till 
tlio old*o of the w#r« llo and Itulli 

postponed their wedding on noouutit of 
Haul's dvHtli, till period sic old lie reslur

W/'C ' .I-KDI'MVR HANK UK HA 1.1 TAX, LL«qi"ii fifuo o a m lo'Jp.io. IMo»eil on_ J 
Rxliirday at IT, Mono.

II. W Mckfto, Agejit.
gruovo,

«liin-i-livN.

I.i( A FLAG)
if I

Il A I I I ' f < 'll 11 ID i|| ItevT A Higgins, 
fit 11full ill movie»* Holiday, pieio blog 

s oi nod 1 p m j Holiday R«*4mol «iD ill 
Muir bom prayer meeting after evening 
p'uvb" i.y--rv Monday, Prayer meeting on 
'l'ii"A«lny and Tborwiay eVening* at 7 im, 
Heats free ; all lire weleome, Atratlj/eis 
Will be eared for by OIIAI'TKH lit.

"No mm of all out number 
<Ian toil us wlilllmi bound'

Where We shall inoel mil foemen,
(Vhen hear Hie eaiiuuii sound." 
***** H<

“And, h| Hie eypleine* softly o'ershadow*

Until Hie nogel calls lliein—limy elimi-

mm

nt Knit y r mmi an i iihih'ii—iiev, 11
Il llos», Pastor -—Hei Vice every Hiibl-alh 

Hajihatli HeIiooI at 11 a. to
ed.Garfield Tea.

Prayer Meeting on habbntlt at t p, in 
We«lnes«luy ni V MU p m.

Ill tlio spring, alter the treaty of 
Ulivnl, tlmy wore man led, and movml 
Into thoir own little hutuu close by, D 

was a very quiet wedding, hut never 
tholes* a very happy one, They had 
hurled the halohit wliuii Joint Hist went 
to tho war, end hail never dug It up, 
Amy was how tlm hiiiinIiIiic ol two 
homes, Plenty of lover* canto to woo 
her. Him had a word ami a siidlu for 
all, hut love for nuno,

The year* flew by, bringing, to tlm 
new home, little uleim* and njphew* for 
Aunt Amy lu pet; ami hiking IVoni 
(Im old homo father mid mother, The 
l"j« uinrrlml tiff, ono l.y one, till Amy 

w«« left «li)ùn, Al-i-ul tlmt tin- tiro 
wmlnrti rover «trunk Juim, «ml -milling 
would -I- I-Ibut they -Uit 
Went, -tod A my g« with tiro in, Mu -wu 
ye»r« liter fmmd timro w-Uled In 
linmu, In » enroll wmiurn vlllege. Here 
tney lived their quiet, unuvmitlol live*, 
live* in qulel tint It took dentil n lung 
time to Hud them, John «ml Mut.lt i»w 
their children end grnnd uhildroti grow 
Up «round them , nml wlSirened ninny 
n little irotnnly imd trngedy In tlmlr 
young live». To «II, Aunt Awy w«« « 
euuroo of wululur nro| twtnthr). They 
nil know her llttln luve «tory, mill It

To I im- ir Vii'i i'Nl t

À row tin w

SÜHOOLHOUSH
VL-' uiTivenieiil fur luiUtlug th. ('iuhmDsm 

•law on llv* BViimilhunses on aimlveisiult-e ■ 
a»ii il iiviiltlslauur history I» s|-i vailluu lavlffty 
’ Io vuuhuut ill. llauiliiMHi aitd I'voklng tl»
lu a^ty a|ipr.vni cf all iialrlvUv vUiwas. Av

M imiuhlHT HHUUdll— Hev, l'labs* 
A-P k Just, A, M., Pastor | Itev, W. II 
Pnrm-r. Aiislsfanl Mastm II or I oh ami
IV * • I f v 111 h Miericlllng 00 Hrtlilml.il lit 11 ii 
in nod 7 p m. Habb«|li Helmut »l 
Greenwich anil Avuhpnil services al- il p lit, 
Prky«'r Meeting el tvolfvMb- no Thursday 
al 7Un p m t ai Horton on Krblay at 7 ill 
pro Hi rangers Welcooieat all (tin service*

The winter sped by, the hoy* In 
camp llvlnjf tho hard life of soldier», 
the girl» at lionnfgelUog ready lor the 
doubla wedding which next Thanks
giving day would hoc, They spun nml 
wove the winter through, making linen 
Tor tlm new home* ; and Into eauli piece 
went Huintv loving dream, Others, 
looking #t their work when It wa*done, 
would see noth log hut llm plain good» ; 
while beautiful picture* danced ever 
before Hutii'i and Amy’s eye* a tiny 
homo iichi, and In tufa room a big lire 
plnoo with two chair* drawn up belbre 
It, nml a III,lie kitten purring contented* 
ly he lorn the blaming fire, Huth'* 
chairs • went always filled with form* 
which vi ry 141110I1 resembled her* and 
John'* j while Haul and Amy occupied 
1 he other dreamer'* rooms.

Letter* passed hack and forth «* 
orteil n» possible, ami, In March, Amy 
reoulvcd one IVom Paul saying that, hi* 
lime wonld won ho up,

Till* letter aim treasured In long a* 
she lived, heeauso It wn* the last she 
ever

n >iu a m

Site empire
lias (lime Ils eliai'tt In lislelh«im this muvvmeiit. 
l.y awavdln* a liamlsoms ITai* to one svlnwl Ib 
• iu;h I'ouiity ef Dnlailu, loit fli# nmnlwr el eiv 
le'i h-* frein all parts et the Duiniiilen as te 
Ijow linn* van ua obtain art l.y utnar scneel* iiae 
(lalaHnlTuKi 1 no vnbllsliavs **f tllM KWVlùk 
iv uifar a ItanilsmuH

A NATURAL REMEDY Ii i N ill N N l MM 1 IM'11 Hoi Vico*! Klrst- 
Wowl-iy In lb" tnolilh. Il n III | Ollier 
A/umlays, rip m , the lloly (Inminqriloo 
I* hiIoiIii|mIi.i«i| «m Hm first Aniiday In
month, The sil l Inga In this ebureb are 

Pol any adilllloiial set vice» or alter 
In the above »aa local hews lleelor, 

HmV, Canon Mroi k, I*. |I IIi'sIiImiH'I). lice 
lory, Kiiiitvllle wardens, Knmk A- I) 
ami Waller lllnwn, Wolfvllle.

» -Hev T M Daly, 
llm Iasi Monday of

■•oh'iil mil II11 rniIvwn S

HKHTOII IfiM Til IC t)0MPL8Xl0l1 I

OUNKi OONBTIWATieN I
rnillH HHMHDY I* composed 

1 U'/io/Zy fl/ hiirmlraa hnha nml »e- 
eoioplishe* nil tlm good derived from 
the uso of cathartic», without their «U 
Cmati ihjurluiia 1 Heels.

Ask your di ugght Ihr 
I'l-ie, For sale by

Ooo. V. Ranci,
/fo'Mgg/*/,

WotiPVlbhfi, If. C

CANADIAN FLAGNorton'» Mnglo Liniment
is eu pet lor to any other sold, a* ihorn I* 
110 d|»‘ty soap io llm tiotopoutul (a* I» llm 
case with others), hut is made of dean, 
penetrating oil», It has 00 equal for 
ilmiimalic pains. U nice to take for 
cold*, pain In tho stomach, In teaspoon fill 
doses lu n glass of hut water ami 
U I» the pain destroyer of tlm age,

v™i']r luWrib#!. iu’VsreïiltYtiwI-ïjâ
»t IX eel snniiin, vr a piuneiUuu u( anab, «A 
«ûlw. riel Ion tu I )alty « viuulu* for l ull

Itivei'y sahnul In llm nvmliilon eu|hl to liavu 
a imllumd Ima, anil tills ulivr erosanis an uf 
Ci'VIunity for auali tiblalnln* H wllhuut cuii>, 
anil with III lie liTuilaa l,»ti lliuw wlm 
are Inleiimleil lu Kelllna a (lait lur Iheir sehm* 
liuuso juin lu-HuUiun up a club, nml while snb 
«'l ibers act frill valtb) fur il eo money in tlm 
tmel imWiiinpur.In tlm liumln on, Urn schudl 
-.1.1 Dins Its fi»H I MKn lit t utl.
:tl-» XH I Kl-1 MHPIBM lias recel»Ity lm»n 

qnlavgi'i) In twelve iiaues, amt is new, without
«•.iiî>ammniivj8ih
a» Hm luailpiM niuniluu journal of thu Uomlm 
ion M well Nuiiwii.

Muuri rue aapi|ilu voulus anil eimeliU vlubhlu» 
lui», and au in fur o flag fur yorir svhuiri •

I t's sometimes said 
for llm luiiurnnt,

lid» Idea, "'I lie peuple,M we're told, "are 
mostly IgiioiAiit when It eoinen lu mod
l.rol roli-hro." Mii|)(ro.n Wroy niy I Win,I « Wu k-row Urol vro «ro navur wltlrout

rowllcliro U tliBKlvk I).     tl,i|. ,l"w. «"'I (Uro «"l hurol « .«II, wu
don Medical Dlneovery eons the "do bo -‘mn «Hft. t Im current know* the way 
Ityves" ami the "dnn't oyllevei." Tlietw's though wu do nut, Vim-uii, our Fat-h 

Imsljanee aliuiit it, no "If" nor "imss. vr'e hand guide* us, 
ihly," It sa v * - "I can cure you, only du
as11 direct." Perhaps It fails ooeaslenally, < ’huklng, stisaalng, and ovuiy
The makers hear of It wlijjn It doe», form m entanh In the Itvad, t«r mdleally 
heeattse they lieWi keep The tummy cured by Dr Hnun'« Daiitrih Itvim-dy, 
when the medlelue falls lo do good, Fifty eonl», Midi! by ahigglit* every 
Hupposn the ’doctors went, on that where, 
principle- (We beg the duetur* pardon,
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